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SHOW' CAI.iSE NOTICE

WHERT.A*S- iN TCTMS Of $ECIiOII i4 Of thE NL'-|E ACt. I993. ANGIRA COLLEGE
OF EDUC,\TION,
PLOT/ KAHSRA NO- 147/529/2, 1471530, VILLAGE- NIWARI BHATA, STREET \O: NH-76,
POST
OFFICE- NIWARI' TEHSIL- NIWARI, DISTRICT: TIKAMGARH- 472442, MADH\.{ pR{DESH
sLrt''rltitted the application on 30.05.2015

had

to the Western Regional Comrnittee ot'the NCTL fbr

I].1:tl. Course of 2 vears duration.

_erant

ot'recognition lbr

AND WHEREAS- Departrnent of Higher Education. M.P.. Bhopal r;ide letter dated 09.10.201,5
has eiren

recor-n nr endation.

the

AND WHEREAS, the matter rvas placed befbre the WRC in its 235'r' Meeting held on Nor ember
23r.4.2015
Comrrittee obsen,ed that "...The College applied online on 30.05.2015. IIow,ercr. the hard
copy rias receired
on 15.07.2015- rvhich is more than the l5 day's stipulated under the NCTE Re-qul.tions. 2014.
ancl the

Hence' the application is summarily rejected and application fee paicl be forfeited.

AND WHEREAS, the Re.iection Letter was issued on 03.12.2015 and Appeal order dated 02.06.2016
receir ed on 14.06.2016 remanding the case

*,as

to WRC.

AND WHEREAS, the matter rvas placed befbre the WRC in its 261't Meetin-e held on October 26-2g.2016
"...This is a case of Appeal. l'he Appellate Authoritl r,ide letter dt. O2.tg6t21l6 has

arrd the Con-rmittee observed that

remanded the case to WRC 1or lurther processing.

'fhe RD WR() shtlulcl get this case processed
and should put them irr the next meetins."

AND WHERE,{S, the matter rras placed befoie the Vv'iiC in irs 2(ri"' ivieerii-rs ircicl on No'ember
25-272017 and the Comrnittee obselved that "...An examination of the flle shoris that thc institutiorr
has not subnritted
o|ieirrallV certifieci copl'o1-land clocuments. notarizecl copy,ol'CI.[J and Non-[..ncumbrtrnce- Ccr-tillcatc.
[]Lrr1hcr..

it

seen

that the institution is having land area of 1.063 1T3TR0(0 equivalent to 1700.8 scl. mtrs. uhich
is srosslr inadcquate to
run D.El.Ed. as rvell as B.A.B.Ed./B.Sc.B.Ed. courses.
'T'he

built Llp area is not seen in the Buildin-e Plan nor has the Buildin-u ('orrpletion C'crtiflc,ate been
subrnittecl.
So it is not possible to deterrtrine how much built up area the institution is har ins firr. runni69 the
D.El.Ed. and the
t].A.ll.lrd./B.Sc.B.t-rd. courses.'l'he original Affldavit and thc NOC lronr Lhe al'llliatinc. harc also noL
becn submitte<j.

The same documents are submitted fbr the D.El.Ed. course. Neither the lancl nt'rr thc built up
area are suflcient
to rurr the B.Ed. and the D.El.Ed. courses.

Hence, Show Cause Notice be issued

on the above grouncls to the B.Ed.(App2gI5),

/B.Sc.B.Ed.(APP201660103) and D.El.E d.(APP2425) courses. The reply be submittect rvithin 30
ctavs"-.

B.A.B.Ed.

AND WHEREAS. Show Cause Notice was issued to the institution on 30,11.2016 and the institution has
not
$rullynirted rhe repli rilldare.

\
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AND WHEREAS' in D.El.Ed. aourse (At'P2425). the original 1ilc. r isiting team and other
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AND wHERE'{s' in D'El'l:cl' cout'se ('APP242-5)- the reph rccei'ecl
frrnr thc Tehsilclaar. Tilianrgarh anrl the
t'cplr tras placed belbre the wRC in its 267'l'Meetin-q held on.lanuar.r
li-l-s. l0l7 and the c.omnrittee obserred that
"....T'lre institr-rtion has applied lbr rhe D.El.Ed. (App2425). the
(,,\lrp29l5).
B.Ed.

(AI'}P2O16601 03 ) courses.

and B.A.B.trd.iB.Sc.B.Ecl.

'l'he

VT had risitcd the institution llrst on 1310412015 but the managemcnt
refusecj ro ger t5e inspection done.
afier the institution submitted the fbe fbr re-inspection on l7lo4l2ol6.
vr w.as rhen constitLrted and
inspected the institLrtion on o2-lo5l20l6 fbr the D.El.frd. and
t].lrd. courses. The vr report \\,as perlrscd

-l-hereatter"

anri tire c.D

t icued.

Befbre a decision could be taken. a complaint lvas recei'ed on
the land and building. The complaint u,as then
collector. -l-ikarngarh and the report fl.om the'l-ehsildar dt. 30/1212016
was received together r.r.ith a CD.

rclL'rrcrd to the

The cD subrrittcd bv the vr shor'vs a buildin-e that is completed
rvith Labs and l-ibrarl.inadequatell,
cqLripped. Ilou,ercr. the CID sLrbmitted by the Tehsildar shori,,s
a G+3 stor1, building under constructir.rn. T.here are
no
lircilitics in this hLril.-lirrs''l-he'l'ehsildar has alstt mentioned that
a pa.t o1'the c.nstructir-rn is in survc\ no. I4g which is
tllltlCl'(lt\l)UtC.
It is evidcrrt thar the i,stituti.n

tr-iec1

to rrislead tlre V'l'.

Hence' Show c':ruse Notice be issued to the institution on the
above grounrls as to rvhv the recognition

should not be refusecl.

Reply should be submitted within 30 clays.',

NOw TIIEREFORE- this
uir ing an opportunit-r

Shorv Cause Notice is issLrecl [o thc insrirLrrion Lris I-l(jXb)
ot'NC'll; Act. l99j
tb| nraking a $'ritten represcntation vrithin a period ol'i0 dals liom the
date ol'issue of.this

Lrt'csunlcd that the institLrti0tl dtles tlot nish to trake an) replesentation and thc \\cstern
t{cgi.rral c()rnrrittce shall takc
clccision. as it deems lit ancj proper.

(Awadhesh Nayak)
Regional Director
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.Atr

Secretarv,
gira [- oundatiorr.

Plor No: .t-.i l. Slr.eet: .l- Block. Adhyapak Nagar.
Ir.O.- Nangoli.'l'ehsil- puniahri Bash. Cit1,_ Delhi.

District: West [)elhi (Dl)- I 10041
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copy to:- -fhe P.i,cipal. Angira college of Education. plot/ Kalrsra NoI 47t52t112. l47l53O^ V'illage_ Niuari
Street No: Nh-76. Post oflce- Nirvari. l'ehsil- Nirvari. District:
f ikamgarh - 472442. Matjhr a pradesh.

Bhata.

./
Regional Director
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